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CHAPTER 602—S.F.No. 2177 

An act relating to crimes; providing for administrative impoundment of license plates of 
vehicles owned by repeat violators of laws relating to driving while intoxicated; providing for 
issuance of special plates; requiring peace ofiicers to serve a notice of intent to impound when 
serving a notice of intent to revoke the violator’s driver's license; providing for administrative 
and judicial review of impoundment orders; eliminating the alcohol problem screening for 
persons convicted of offenses associated with driving under the influence of alcohol or a 
controlled substance; modifying procedures for chemical use assessments, programs, and 
funding; changing the maximum rate for reimbursement of counties from the general fund 
for the assessments; expanding the crime of refusing to submit to an implied consent test; 
requiring notice of certain enhanced penalties; expanding the crime of aggravated driving 
while intoxicated; removing requirement that negligence be proven for conviction of criminal 
vehicular operation if driver’s alcohol concentration was 0.10 or more; imposing penalties for 
criminal vehicular operation resulting in substantial bodily harm; prohibiting constructive 
possession of alcohol in a private motor vehicle; expanding the definition of possession; 
clarifying the elements of certain liquor law violations; changing provisions about aircraft 
operation while under the influence of alcohol or controlled substances; increasing penalties 
for certain controlled substance oflenses; providing for transfer of certain convicted felons to 
prison pending completion of the presentence investigation; imposing penalties; appropriating 
money; amending Minnesota Statutes 1988, sections 168.041, subdivisions 3, 8, and 10; 
169.121, by adding a subdivision; 169.122, subdivision 2; 169.124, subdivision 1; 169.126, 

subdivisions 1, 2, 6, and by adding a subdivision; 169.129; 260.151, subdivision 1; 340A.503, 
subdivisions 1 and 3; and 360.015, subdivisions 1 and 6; Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supple- 
ment, sections 152.021; 152.022_; 152.023, subdivisions 1 and 2; 152.024, subdivision 1; 

152.025, subdivision 2; 152.028, subdivision 2; 169.041, subdivision 4; 169.121, subdivisions 
la, 3, and 3b,‘ 169.123, subdivision 5c; 169.126, subdivision 4; 260.193, subdivision 8; 340A.503, 
subdivision 2; 609.115, subdivision 1; and 609.21; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota 
Statutes, chapters 152; 168; and 360; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1988, sections 168.041, 
subdivision 3a; 169.124, subdivisions 2 and 3; 169.126, subdivisions 2, 3, and 4b; 360.075, 
subdivision 7; and 360.0751; Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, sections 168.041, subdivi- 
sion 4a; and 169.126, subdivision 4a. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 

ARTICLE 1 

PLATE IMPOUNDMENT BY ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 168.041, subdivision 3, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 3. Except as otherwise provided in Ba section 168.042, 
if a person is convicted of an offense that makes mandatory the revocation of 
the person’s driver’s license, or is convicted of driving a motor vehicle without 
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having a valid driver’s license in force, the court may require the registration 
plates and registration certificate of any motor vehicle owned by the person or 
any motor vehicle registered in the person‘s name to be surrendered to the court. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 168.041, subdivision 
4, is amended to read: 

Subd. 4. If the court issues an impoundment order, the registration plates 
and certificates must be surrendered to the court either three days after the order 
is issued or on the date specified by the court, whichever date is later. The court 
shall forward surrendered registration certificates to the registrar of motor vehi- 
cles within seven days after their surrender.' The court may destroy the surren- 
dered registration plates. Except as provided in subdivision la, 4a; -5; 6, or 7, no new registration plates may be issued to the violator or owner until .the driver’s 
license of the violator has been reissued or reinstated. The court shall notify the 
commissioner of public safety within ten days after issuing an impoundment 
order. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 168.041, subdivision 8, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 8. Nothing contained in this section pg section 168.042 is intended 
to change or modify any provision of this chapter, with respect to the taxation of 
motor vehicles or the time within which motor vehicle taxes must be paid. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 168.041, subdivision 10, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 10. “Rental motor vehicle” means a passenger vehicle, truck, motor- 
cycle, or motorized bicycle: 

(1) that is i-nvehreé in a vielatien under 3a; leased in the name 
of the violator, or leased jointly in the name of the violator and the vio1ator’s 
spouse; and 

(2) that is one of a fleet of two or more vehicles rented for periods of 30 
days or less. 

Sec. 5. [168.042] ADMINISTRATIVE IMPOUNDMENT OF REGISTRA- TION PLATES FOR ALCOHOL-RELATED DRIVER’S LICENSE REVOCA- 
TIONS. 

Subdivision L DEFINITIONS. (Q f_o_r pupposes 9_f£is section, Qt; following terms have th_e meanings given. 

(Q “Violator” means a person who _\_va_s driving, operating, 9; i_n physical 
control pf ;h_e motor vehicle when tl1_e violation occurred. 

(Q) “Violation” means Q violation gt" section 169.123 9; an impaired driving convicton a_s defined _ip section 169.121, subdivision ;, t_h_a_t results i_p Q19 
revocat on 9_f a person’s driver’s license _q_1_‘ driving privileges. gig §_l_§p includes Q alcohol-related license revocation from another state. I 
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Subd. A VIOLATION AND ISSUANCE OF IMPOUNDMENT ORDER. 
[he commissioner ehzfl ts_sge e registration 2% impoundment efiet‘ tv_lh:_rt e 
person’s driver’s license pt driving privilegee a_re revoked _fpt e th_ire violation 
within E years 9_r_ e fourth pt subsequent violation within tcg tears. _'I‘_he 

wt reguire the impoundment o_f tl1_e registration plates o_t”tl1_e vehicle involved 
i_n ];_h_6_ violation eh_d_ eh vehicles owned ht, registered, pt leased jh th_e_ fihe pt‘ 
the violator, including vehicles registered iointly _o_r leased i_n th_e hen_1e gh‘ fie 
violator g_n_<t another. eh impoundment order §l_1a_l1 ho_t he issued Q tlg ggte; 
tration plates pt‘ e rental vehicle es; defined Q section 168.041, subdivijsiep tg, et 
at vehicle registered i_h another state. 

Subd. §_, NOTICE OF IMPOUNDMENT. fig impoundment gelg i_s etfee-_ 
ttge when the commissioner g e peace oflicer acting 93 behalf pt‘ tlg commis- 
sioner notifies th_e violator g the ggtstered owner o_f tg vehicle o_f tlg intent t_o 
impound gig order ef impoundment. Ihe notice must advise the violator 9t“cl1_e 
duties egg obligations s_et tg_r_t_h i_n subdivision Q @ o_f tlfi r_ight tq obtain 
administrative ehd judicial review. @ notice te the registered owner 3/_he _ie 
_n_o_t t_h_e violator l’_n_tI__S_t_ include the procedure te obtain hm registration plates 
under subdi-vision §t tf mailed, hie notice ehe order o_f impoundment _i_§ deemed 
received t_ln°ee _<_ie1§ etter mailing t_o the test known address _o_f _t_h_e violator _o_t' th_e 
registered owner. 

Subd. i PEACE OFFICER AS AGENT FOR NOTICE OF IMPOUND- 
MENT. te) _Q_rt behalf gt‘ the commissioner, gt peace officer issuing e notice o_f 
intent tg revoke etitl pf revocation under section 169.123 §hel_l fig eefl e 
notice gt‘ intent t_o_ impound en_<1 eh order pt impoundment i_f tfi violation te the 
tlhre violation within me yeete g tlg fourth gt subseguent violation within teh 
years. tf tfi vehicle involved th fie violation te accessible t_o the officer et ’th_e ‘ 

time th_e_ impoundment order i_s issued, hie oflicer shall seize th_e registration 
plates subject t_o the impoundment order. flue officer in destroy eh plates 
seized g impounded under gig section. Ihe officer _s_hatl_l send te the commis- 
sioner copies pt‘ tfi notice pt‘ intent t_o impound all th_e order pf impoundment 
ehd e notice th_at registration plates impounded gel seized under thi_s section 
hefl hee_n destroyed. 

Subd. ; TEMPORARY PERMIT. tffi1_e vehicle i_s registered t_o hie viola- 
tett the officer eheh issue 3; temporary vehicle permit tha_t i_s yiid Qt seven gig 
when the officer issues LIE notices under subdivision it tt‘ Q: vehicle te reg is- 
tell _i_h he name pt‘ another, tlg officer eheh tew e temporaty vehicle permit 
hiet _ie getltct Q §_5_ tieye when me notices a_re issued under subdivision _2§t 1 
permit thgt lg Q e _ibr_m determined hy th_e registrar ettct whenever practicable 
p1u_st he posted eh tli_e tqt eihe pt‘ the inside tea_r window pt‘ the vehicle. A 
permit g _o_n_lt Q hie vehicle _tb_r which tt te issued. 

Subd. _§t VEHICLES SUBJECT TO IMPOUNDMENT ORDERS. Within 
seven days after issuance ef the impoundment notice, _a_ person who receives e 
notice pt impoundment gig impoundment order shall surrender a_ll registration 
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plates subiect Q tl1_e impoundment order Q were n_o_t seized by Q peace ofiicer 
under subdivision 5 Registration plates reguired 1:9 pg surrendered under gl_i_i_s 
subdivision Qu_fl Q surrendered ‘_t_<_) g Minnesota police department, sheriff, o_r 
Qp state patrol, along _vv_i’tl_1_ p copy pf tl1_e impoundment order. A Qvy enforce- 
Qgpt agency receiving registration plates under Lis subdivision shall destroy Qt; 
plates _2Q(_l notify Qe commissioner ;_l_1_a_t ’th_ey page Q5511 destroyed. _”[l1_e notificat- 
ion to the commissioner shall also include a g_9_p_y pf jtfi impoundment order. 

Subd. 1, VEHICLE NOT OWNED BY THE VIOLATOR. A violator gay Q g sworn statement @ E commissioner within seven M§_ pf Q9 issuance Q" pp immundment order stating Qy material information relating Q t_h_e impound- 
p1_e_n_t order, including Q25 t_l_1§_ vehicle h_as_ been gt 9_r_ destroyed £1 supplying 
t_h_e; dgtg name, location, _aQi address o_f t_h_§ person Q entity tha_t purchased pg 
destroyed E vehicle. IIQ commissioner Qa_ll rescind Q; iQpoundment order 
i_f t11_e_ violator shows Q3; §h_e impoundment order pg n_ot properly issued. 

Subd. 8. REISSUANCE OF REGISTRATION PLATES. Q) IQ commis- 
sioner shall rescind Qg impoundment order _i_f g person subiect Q Q impound- 
mentorder under section, other than t_h_§_ violator files with @ commissioner 
_zQ acceptable sworn statement that thp person:

~ 
Q) _i_s Qg registered owner pf 1113- Vehicle from which E plates have been 

impounded under Qig section‘, 

Q) i_s_ t_hp current owner £1 possessor pf _t_lQ vehicle used Q th_e violation; 
Q) w_as pgt _a passenger Q t_h§ vehicle pt _t_l_1_e time o_f Qp violation,‘ QQI 
(5) knows that 13 violator may n_ot drive, gnerate, o_r Q; Q rmrsical control 

9_f _a vehicle without 2_1 valid driver’s license.‘ 

Q) If t_lQ order Q rescinded, Q9 owner shall receive new registration plates 
a_t _n_o_ cost, _i_f1l_1_e plates were seized a_rp destroyed. 

Subd. 2, ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW. 5 any pig during Qg effective 
period pf a__n impoundment order, 2_1 p_erson _n_1§y request Q writing a review pf 
Q_e_ impoundment order py t_l;p commissioner. _Q_r_1 receiving 2_1 reguest, _th_e 
commissioner pg thp commissioner’s designee Qall review jtfi order, Qg e_v£ 
dence upon which _t_hp order yps based, a_ng gpy Lira‘ material information 
brought _t_p Qg attention _o_f ]Z_l'_1§ commissioner, M1 determine whether suflicient 
cause exists Q sustain th_e_ order. Il_1;e_ commissioner shall report Q writing thp 
results o_f Q review within Q gay; pf receiving Q reguest. _'[_lQ review 
provided Q th_is subdivision Q Qt subiecttp £h_6 contested ga_s§ provisions pft_h_e_: 
administrative procedure a_c_t Q sections 14.01 _t_c_>_ 14.70. A_s _a result pf _t_l_1§ 
review, Qg commissioner Qgy authorize Qt; issuance pt _n_q c_o_s_t pf Qe_\_av registra- 
_t_i_o_n plates t_o 1l_1e_: registered owner o_f Q4; vehicle i_f gig registered owner’s license 
o_r driving privileges were 1_1_(_);t revoked under section 169.123 or as a result_of a_n 
impaired driving conviction a_s defined Q section 169.121, sub-division Q _- 
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Review under @_§ subdivision shall take place, if possible, Q thg same time 
a__s_ fly administrative review o_f thp person’s license revocation under section 
169.123, subdivision _5h 

Subd. _l_Q, PETITION FOR JUDICIAL REVIEW. Q) Within §_Q. _(_1gy§ 

following receipt Q g notice ghd order 91' impoundment under _this_ section, _a 

person _r_n_gy petition t_l§ court @ review. flag petition must include the petition- 
_q1_':§ ggg _c_)_i_‘ birth, driver’s license number, app E hf jg violation. T_l1p 

petition shill s_ta_t§ yv_i_th specificity t_l§ grounds upon which the petitioner seeks 
rescission pf the order f_o§ impoundment. [hp petition yy 35 combined wig 
fly petition ii_1gc_i_ under section 169.123, subdivision _§_g, 

(h) Except a_s otherwise provided i_n hijs section, the iudicial review hip 
hearing pip governed hy section 169.123, subdivisions Q hrhi §_, _a_n_d highE 
p_lp9_§ a_t the _s_grh<_: pig pg _ahy judicial review o_f t_l1_e person’s license revocation 
under section 169.123. @ filing 9_f tfi petition @ n_ot, gay hip impound- 
ment order. [he reviewing court _n_igy order Q my o_f he balance pf hip impound» 
ment period i_ftl_1e_ hearing E n_ot been conducted within §_Q Qy_s E fi_lipg hf 
th_e petition upon terms hip court deems proper. I_l_ip court gal) order either 
mp; t_l_1_§ impoundment he rescinded 9_r sustained, pg forward tl1_e order t_o th_e 
commissioner o_f public safety. Ihe _<;p_u_r_t §_lh1_ll f_i_l_e Q order within _1_¢1 _<_i_z_1y_s_ 

following th_e hearing. 

(9) I_i_1_ addition t_o th_e issues ggscribed _ip_ section 169.123, subdivision 5_c, 
the scope 9_f_‘ a_1 hearing under thip subdivision i_s limited t_<_)_: 

(_1_) whether ’th_e violator owns, i_s_ ghe registered owner pf, possesses, p_r_ ha_s 
access _t_g ghe_ vehicle used Q t_l1<a_ violation; _a_rh1 

Q) whether g member _c_>_i_‘h1_e violator’s household @ _a valid driver’s license, 
phe_ violator g registered owner fig a_ limited license issued under section 171.30, 
tfi registered owner i_s n_ot fig Violator §__n_d_ t;h_e registered owner E g g 
limited driver’s license, 9; g member 91" th_e registered owner’s household hfi 2_1 
yzhig driver’s license. 

evidence: 

Q) certified copies 91% violator’s driving record; and 
Q) certified copies hf vehicle registration records bearing the violator’s name. 
Subd. Ll, RESCISSION OF REVOCATION AND ISSUANCE OF NEW 

PLATES. _I_f gl_1e_ driver’s license revocation tg i_s tfi hgis Q ah impoundment 
order i_s rescinded, tl1_e registrar o_f motor vehicles shah issue E registration 
plates 13;; the vehicle gt pp it, when t_h_e registrar receives ah application gag 
includes Q copy o_f t_lg order rescinding ghe driver’s license revocation. 

Subd. ISSUANCE OF SPECIAL REGISTRATION PLATES. A Viola- 
tp; 95 registered owner may apply _t_(_)_ _the_ commissioner Q he_v_v registration 
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plates, which must bear Q special“ series pf numbers 9; letters _s_Q a_s t_o Q readily 
identified l_)y traffic @ enforcement officers. The commissioner may authorize 
_t_l§ issuance o_f special plates 

(_I_) Q member of the violator’s household QQQ Q valid driver’s license; 
Q) 1113 violator pg ggistered owner p-QQ Q limited license issued under s_e_c; 

tion 171.30; 

Q) th_e_: registered owner is not the violator and the registered owner QQQ Q 
valid 9; limited driver’s license; pg 

(3) Q member pf _t_l_1_§ registered owner’s household h_aQ Q valid driVer’s license. 
flipycovmmissioner may issue t_hp special plates pp payment o_f Q §2._§_ Leg Q‘ each 
vehicle fpg which special plates Qrg requested. 

Subd. 1; SALE OF VEHICLE SUBJECT TO IMPOUNDMENT ORDER. 
A registered owner mQy n_ot Qgl Q motor vehicle during _fl'l_E_: itg registration 
plates ordered impounded 9_r during E t_i_m_e it_s registration plates 
p§_Q1_' Q special series number, unless: 

Q) t_h§ @ i_s fpr Q valid consideration; 
Q) t_h_e transferee does ppt reside. i_n fie same household _a_§ t_l_1_§ registered 

owner; Qpg 

Q) Q11 elements pf section 168A.10 Q13; satisfied. 
The registrar may then transfer thg title tp t_l;<_: new owner upon proper 

application and issue new registration plates. 
Subd. pg MISDEMEANOR OFFENSES. A person _i§ guilty pf Q misde- meanor who: 

Q) fails ftp comply with Q impoundment order under _t_l_1i§ section; 
(_2_) files Q false statement under subdivision Q 95 Q 
Q) operates Q motor vehicle ‘Q Q street pg highway when tl_1Q vehicle i_s 

subiect t_oA Q_n_ impoundment order issued under this section; _cp‘ 

(1) fails tp notify th_e commissioner o_f t_hQ impoundment order when request- 
pg new plates. . 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 169.123, subdivision 
5c,_ is amended to read: 

Subd. 5c. PETITION FOR JUDICIAL REVIEW. Within 30 days follow- 
ing» receipt of a notice and order of revocation or disqualification pursuant to 
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this section, a person may petition the court for review, unless the person is 
entitled to review under section 171.166. The petition shall be filed with the 
district court administrator in the county where the alleged offense occurred, 
together with proof of service of a copy on the commissioner of public safety, 
and accompanied by the standard filing fee for civil actions. No responsive 
pleading shall be required of the commissioner of public safety, and no court 
fees shall be charged for the appearance of the commissioner of public safety in 
the matter. 

The petition shall be captioned in the full name of the person making the 
petition as petitioner and the commissioner of public safety as respondent, The 
petition must include the petitioner’s date of birth, driver’s license number, ppg 
date ofthe ofl‘ense;&ndaeepye£thenetieeefreveeatiener€lisqua+ifie&tien. 
The petition shall state with specificity the grounds upon which the petitioner 
seeks rescission of the order of revocation, disqualification, or denial and state 
the facts underlying each claim asserted. 

The filing of the petition shall not stay the revocation, disqualification, or 
denial. The reviewing court may order a stay of the balance of the revocation or 
disqualification if the hearing has not been conducted within 60 days after filing 
of the petition upon terms the court deems proper. Judicial reviews shall be 
conducted according to the rules of civil procedure. 

Sec. 7. APPROPRIATION. 

(Q) $10,000 i_s appropriated from t_l1c>,_ general fund _t_9_ _t_l;§ commissioner gfi 
public safety fig‘ ongoing computer transaction expenses 91311; bureau o_f crimi- 
pal apprehension Q implementing th_is article. 

Lb) $12,000 i_s appropriated from Q13 trunk highway fund t_o th_e commis- 
sioner _o_f public safety _tp reprogram @ bureau pf criminal apprehension computer 
39 provide access 19 motor vehiclg records py name. 

(Q) $31,000 _i_s_ appropriated from th_e highway user E distribution fund t_o E commissioner pf public safety £93 an additional position i_n 1l_1_e_ division pf 
driver and vehicle services t_o administer 113 plate impoundment program. 

(Q) flip complement pf tlg department _o_f public safety § increased Q gr_i_e 
position. 

Sec. 8. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 168.041, subdivision §_a_', _ay1_1_c_i Minnesota 

Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 168.041, subdivision §_z_i, a_r_e repealed. 

Sec. 9. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections 1 to 5 and 8 are effective Janua L 1991. 
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ARTICLE 2 

CHEMICAL USE ASSESSMENTS 
. Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 169.121, subdivi~ 

sion 3b, is amended to read:
. 

Subd. 3b. HABITUAL OFFENDERS; CHEMICAL USE ASSESSMENT. 
If a person has been convicted under subdivision 1, section 169.129, an ordi— 
nance in conformity with either of them, or a statute or ordinance from another 
state in conformity with either of them, and if the person is then convicted of 
violating subdivision 1, section 169.129, or an ordinance in conformity with 
either of them (1) once within five years of the first conviction or (2) two or 
more times within ten years after the first conviction, the court must order the 
person to submit to the level of care recommended in the chemical use assess- 
ment required under section 169.126. 

If a person is convictedpunder section 169.121, subdivision la, thehcourt 
shall, order the person to submit to the level of care recommended in the 
chemical use assessment report required under section 169.126. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 169.124, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: ' 

Subdivision 1. COUNTY BOARD. The county board of every county shall 
establish an alcohol safety program designed to provide a-leehel problem semen- 
ingta-nd chemical use assessment assessments‘ of persons convicted of an offense 
enumerated in section 169.126, subdivision 1. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 169.126, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. WHEN CHEMICALE ASSESSMENT _I_S_ REQUIRED. An aleelael prob-lern sereening A chemical u_s_e_ 
assessment shall be conducted and a sereening Q assessment report submitted 
to- the court by the county agency administering the alcohol safety program 
when: 

(a) The defendant is convicted of an offense described in section 169.121 or 
169.129; or 

(b).The defendant is arrested for committing an offense described in section 
169.121 or 169.129 but is convicted of another offense arising out of the circum- 
stances surrounding the arrest; 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 169.126, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. REPORT. (_a) The sereerring assessment report shall contain an 
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evaluation of the convicted defendant concerning the defendant’s prior traffic 
record, characteristics and history of alcohol _a_r_lg_ chemical pg problems, and 
amenability to rehabilitation through the alcohol safety program. like screening 
repertshehineludeareeemmendafienesteatreetmenterrehabflitetienprw 
grain fer the defendant: The sereening report shall be classified as private data 
on individuals as defined in section 13.02, subdivision 12. 1 

(lg) _'lJ1_e assessment report must include: 

Q) Q recommended level pf care Q gig offender _ip accordance with gig 
criteria contained ip rules adopted l_)y tfi commissioner 9_f human services 
under section 254A.03, subdivision 1; 

5;) recommendations Q other appropriate remedial action g care, that 
may consist pf education_al programs, one-on-one counseling, Q program 9_r type 
9_f treatment that addresses mental health concerns, p_x_' a_ combination o_f them; 
or 

Q) _a specific explanation why p_o_ level pf care Q action w_a1s recommended. 
Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 169.126, subdivision 

4, is amended to read: 

Subd. 4. CHEMICAL USE ASSESSMENT. (66 Except as et-herwise pre- 
videdinpaeagraph(d);whenanaleehelpreblemsereeningshewsthetthe 

defendant to undergo & eernprehensive A chemical use assessment reguired l_)y 
t_l_1_i_§ section _r_n_1_1§t Q conducted by an assessor qualified under appointed py -E 
court. :13 assessor must meet Q training a_n_d Qualification reguirements pf 
rules adopted by the commissioner of human services under section 254A.03, 
subdivision 3. Notwithstanding’ section 13.82, the assessor shall have access to 
any police reports, laboratory test results, and other law enforcement data relat- 
ing to the current offense or previous offenses that are necessary to complete the 
evaluation. An assessor providing a ehenaieal use a_n assessment fer the eeu-rt 
under t_lfi§ section may not have any direct or shared financial interest or referral 
relationship resulting in shared financial gain with a treatment provider. If an 
independent assessor is not available, the court may use the services of an 
assessor authorized to perform assessments for the county social services agency 
under a variance granted under rules adopted by the commissioner of human 
services under section 254A.03, subdivision 3. An appointment for the defend- 
ant to undergo the ehemieel use assessment shall be made by the court, a court 
services probation officer, or the court administrator as soon as possible but in 
no case more than one week after the defendant’s court appearance. The 

' 

elaemieal use assessment must be completed no later than three 
weeks after the defendant’s court appearance. If the assessment is not per- 
formed within this time limit, the county where the defendant is to be sentenced 
shall perform the assessment. The county of financial responsibility shall be 
determined under chapter 256G. 
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éfiiiheehemiealuseassessmentrepertmustineludeareeemmendeélewl 
efeareferthedefendantinaeeerdeneewiththeefiteriaeentainedinrules 

' lbyflie .. 9“ . 

1 

. 25' ‘E3’ 11.. 
sien3: » 

aseassessmentanérepefiatarateestablisheébyéheéepertmentefhumaa 
sewieesu-pteamax-inaun&ef$+99i~neaehease: illheeeuntyneaynetbe 
reimbumedfertheeestefanyehemiealuseassessmenéerrepefineteempleted 

féfithepmlhninafiialeehelpreblemsereeningiseenduetedbyanassessef 

maien€§%§=93;sebdivhiea3;eensismefaeemprehensiwehemiealaseasses9 

efthisseeéenandtheeeufimaynetrequiretheéefenéantteendergeaseeené 

iertheeestefaleehdpreblemsereeaingsthatquahfyasehemiealaseassess 
mentsunéerehisparagmphinthemaanerpreviéeéinpafagraphéefinheuefi 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 169.126, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. E REIMBURSEMENT. LIE commissioner o_f public safety £111 
reimburse tlg county Q me _<_:p_s_t g §a_g:_l3 assessment an_d report a_t a gag 
established by t_l_i_§ commissioner. @ county E p_o_t E reimbursed Q‘ th_e g:_o_s_t 
_9_i_' ayassessment 9_1_‘ report pit completed within 3113 fig l_i_rr_1§ provided i_n 
subdivision $ Reimbursement tp _t_l1g county must b_e made frpg ‘th_e general 
fund. lhg commissioner o_f public safety ghgll adopt rules under chapter fl 
providing §o_r t_l_1_e reimbursement o_f counties fig; assessments conducted under 
th_i§ section. 

See. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 169.126, subdivision 6, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 6. APPLICABILITY. This section shall not apply to persons 3 ‘IE gg who are _i§ not resides-ts _2_i_ resident of the state of Minnesota at the time of 
the offense and at the time of the aleehel problem ser-eeai-ng assessment. 

Sec. ‘8. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 260.151,, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision‘ 1. Upon request of the court the county welfare board or 
probation officer shall investigate the personal and family history and environ- 
ment of any minor coming within the jurisdiction of the court under section 
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260.111 and shall report its findings to the court. The court may order any 
minor coming within its jurisdiction to be examined by a duly qualified physi- 
cian, psychiatrist, or psychologist appointed by the court. 

_'1_“_l§ gig; s_h_a_1_l _l_1_2_11e_ a chemical E3 assessment conducted when 3 child i_s 
Q) found t_o be delinquent f_o_i; violating _a provision o_f chapter @, o_r Q) alleged 
t_o he delinquent f_<_)_r violating a provision pf chapter 1;; _i_t_” tl1_e child i_s fig 
_l;e_l_d_ _ip_ custody under _a detention order. [he assessor’s qualifications and mi; 
assessment criteria s_l12J._ll comply yfl Minnesota Rules, parts 9530.6600 t_o 

9530.6655. 1_f_‘f1_1_rfls_ under chapter fig a_re jg ‘p_e used t_o pay _f9_r tl1_e recom- 
mended treatment, th_e assessment apg placement must comply flit gfl provi- 
sions 9_f Minnesota Rules, parts 9530,6600 t_o_ 95306655, and parts 9530.7000 t__c_>_ 

95307030. 11153 commissioner of public safety reimburse _t_l§ court §o_r the 
_c_cfl _o_f tfi chemical use assessment, up Q a maximum 9_t_‘ 5&0. 

With the consent of the commissioner of corrections and agreement of the 
county to pay the costs thereof, the court may, by order, place a minor coming 
within its jurisdiction in an institution maintained by the commissioner for the 
detention, diagnosis, custody and treatment of persons adjudicated to be delin- 
quent, in order that the condition of the minor be given due consideration in the 
disposition of the case. "Adoption investigations shall be conducted in accord- 
ance with the laws relating to adoptions. Any funds received under the provi- 
sions of this subdivision shall not cancel until the end of the fiscal year immediately 
following the fiscal year in which the funds were received. The funds are 
available for use by the commissioner of corrections during that period and are 
hereby appropriated annually to the commissioner of corrections as reimburse- 
ment of the costs of providing these services to the juvenile courts. 

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 260.193, subdivision 
8, is amended to read: 

Subd. 8. If the juvenile court finds that the child is a juvenile major 
highway or water traffic offender, it may make any one or more of the following 
dispositions of the case: 

(a) Reprimand the child and counsel with the child and the parents; 

(b) Continue the case for a reasonable period under such conditions govern- 
ing the child’s use and operation of any motor vehicles or boat as the court may 
set; 

(c) Require the child to attend a driver improvement school if one is availa- 
ble within the county; 

((1) Recommend to the department of public safety suspension of the child’s 
driver’s license as provided in section 171.16; 

(e) If the child is found to have committed two moving highway traflic 
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violations or to have contributed to a highway accident involving death, injury, 
or physical damage in excess of $100, the court may recommend to the commis- 
sioner of public safety or to the licensing authority of another state the cancella- 
tion of the child’s license until the child reaches the age of 18 years, and the 
commissioner of public safety is hereby authorized to cancel the license without 
hearing. At any time before the termination of the period of cancellation, the 
court may, for good cause, recommend to the commissioner of public safety, or 
to the licensing authority of another state, that the child’s license be returned, 
and the commissioner of public safety is authorized to return the license; 

(1') Place the child under the supervision of a probation oflicer in the child’s 
own home under conditions prescribed by the court including reasonable rules 
relating to operation and use of motor vehicles or boats directed to the correc- 
tion of the child’s driving habits; ' 

(g) Require the child to pay a fine of up to $700. The court shall order 
payment of the fine in accordance with a time payment schedule which shall not 
impose an undue financial hardship on the child; 

(h) If the court finds that the child committed an ofiense described‘ in 
section 169.121, the court shall order that an aleeliel problem sereening g chem- 
igal u_se assessment be conducted and a sereeni-ng report submitted to the court 
in the manner prescribed in section 169.126. Except as etherwise provided in 
seetien4—69r1-%6;subd-i~=isien4qpar&graph(d9;Ifthealeehel sereen-ing 
shows assessment concludes that the child has an identifiable ehemieal use 
preblemfiheeeufishaflrequiretheehfidteundergeaeemprehensiveehemieal 
useassessmentinaeeerel&neewithseetien+69rl—26;subdi=visien4w H‘theehen=ii- 
ea} use assessment recommends meets flip El pf ire criteria _f_qg placement 
under rules adopted under section 254A.O3, subdivision g, t_l;§ report gig: 
recommend a level of care for the child;, The court may require that level of 
care in its disposition order. In addition, the court may require any child 
ordered to undergo a ehem-ieal use ap assessment to pay a chemical dependency 
assessment charge of $75. The court shall forward the assessment charge to the 
commissioner of finance to be credited to the general fund. The state shall 
reimburse counties for the total cost of the ehemieal use assessment in the 
manner provided in section 169.126, subdivision 4 19. 

Sec. 10. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1988, sections 169.124, subdivisions 2 gr_1;lV§_; gr_1_d 169.126, 

subdivisions 2; §_, _a__nil 511); _ap_d Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement section 
169.126, subdivision 5;, gp repealed. 

Sec. 11. APPROPRIATION. 
$50,000 is appropriated from th_e general fund 19 Q commissioner pf 

public safety fig; chemical ps_e assessments required under section 260.151, _Si 
division 1, Il_1g commissioner _o_f public safety grail 1_1_s_e_ :3 funds t_o reimburse 
juvenile courts f9; ;l_1§ gs; _o_t_" th_e assessments a_s provided ir_i section 260.151, 
subdivision L ' 
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‘ARTICLE 3 

EXPANDED DWI SANCTIONS FOR REPEAT OFFENDERS 

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 169.121, subdivi- 
sion la, is amended to read: 

Subd. la. REFUSAL TO SUBMIT TO TESTING; CRIME. It is a crime 
for any person to refuse to submit to a chemical test of the person’s blood, 
breath, or urine under section 169.123 if the person’s driver’s license has 
been suspended, revoked, canceled, g denied once within the past five years, or 
two or more times within the past ten years, under any of the following: this 
section; or section 169.123;; section 171.04, 171.14, 171.16, 171.17, 9_r_ 171.18 
because o_f pp alcohol—related incident; section 609.21, subdivision 1, clause (2) 
or (3);; 609.21, subdivision 2, clause (2) or (3);; 609.21, subdivision 3, clause (2) 
or (3);; or 609.21, subdivision 4, clause (2) or (3). 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 169.121, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. Q NOTICE OF ENHANCED PENALTIES. When a fl Q1; 
tences a person fpg g misdemeanor violation _0_f Q15 section, i_t shall inform gs; 
defendant o_f t_h_e statutory provisions E provide fog enhancement 9_f criminal 
penalties fig repeat y_i9_lators. _I_h_e failure 9i p court _t_g provide fl;_1_1_S_ information 
ftp a_ defendant fig n_()t affect t_l;e_ future applicability 9_f_’ these enhanced penal- 
pigs 39 that defendant. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 169.129, is amended to read: 

169.129 AGGRAVATED VIOLATIONS; PENALTY. 
Any person is guilty o_f Q gg_o_s§ misdemeanor who drives, operates, or is in 

physical control of a motor vehicle, the operation of which requires a driver’s 
license, within this state or upon -the ice of any boundary water of this state in 
violation of section 169.121 or an ordinance in conformity with it before the 
person’s driver’s license or driver’s privilege has been reinstated following its 
cancellation, suspension es, revocation (-1-) beeause the person drove; operated; 
erwasinphysiealeentrelefametervehielewhileufiéertheinfl-Beneeef 
e1eeheleraeentreHedsubstaneeerwhflethepersenhad&naleehe1eeneentm- 
tieneferléermereeraabeeausethepersenrefusedtetakeatestwhieh 
determinesthepresenwefaleeheleraeentrefleéwhstaneewhenrequefiedte 
desebyapreper&uthe2=i+y;isguiltyefegressmisdeme&ner,o_rdenialunder 
apy_q_f_'t_h_e following: section 169.1219; 169.123; section 171.04, 171.14, 171.16, 
171.17, g 171.18 because pf Q alcohol-related incident; section 609.21, subdi- 
vision 1, clause (2) g Q); 609.21, subdivision 2._, clause (2) g Q); 609.21, 
subdivision _3_, clause Q) 9; Q); o_r 609.21, subdivision 4, clause (2) 9; L3). 
Jurisdiction over prosecutions under this section is in the county court. 
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See. 4. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections"; t_o § gm effective August 1, 1990, and apply 1:9 violations occur- 

ring 9__n _o_r after that date. 

ARTICLE 4 

CRIMINAL VEHICULAR HOMICIDE 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 609.21, is amended 

to read: 

609.21 CRIMINAL VEHICULAR GPEIHEPIQN HOMICIDE AND INJU- 
EX- 

Subdivision 1. RESUIHPING IN BFA—’H-I CRIMINAL VEHICULAR H0lVII- 
CIDE. Whoever causes the death of a human being not constituting murder or 
manslaughter as a result of operating a motor vehicle as defined in seet-ien 
-1-69:9-I-; 2; er en aiferaft er watereraft, 

(1) in a grossly negligent manner; 

(2) in a negligent manner while under the influence of alcohol, a controlled 
substance, or any combination of those elements; er 

(3) in a negligent manner while having an alcohol concentration of 0.10 or 
more,-; Q1; 

(5) while having Q: alcohol concentration 91‘ 0.10 o_r more, as measured 
within E hours gt: me time Q driving, 
is guilty of criminal vehicular eperatien homicide resulting in death and may be 
sentenced to imprisonment for not more than ten years or to payment of a fine 
of not more than $20,000, or both. ' 

Subd. 2. RESULTING IN I-NJ-U-R-Y GREAT BODILY HARM. Whoever 
causes great bodily harm to another, as defined in section 609:92-,- 8; 
not constituting attempted murder or assault: as a result of operating a motor 
vehicledefinedinseetien+69:0hsubd+visien2;er&na+remfterwatemraft, 

(1) in a grossly negligent manner; 

-(2) in a negligent manner while under the influence of alcohol, a controlled 
substance, or any combination of those elements; er 

(3) in a negligent manner while having an alcohol concentration of 0.10 or 
more; E 
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(4) while having gig alcohol concentration _o_f 0.10 o_r more, g measured 
within gm hours o_f tl_1§ time o_f driving, 
is guilty of criminal vehicular operation resulting in injury great bodily _h_a;m 
and may be sentenced to imprisonment for not more than five years or the 19 
payment of a fine of not more than $10,000, or both. 

Subd. ;a_. RESULTING IN SUBSTANTIAL BODILY HARM. Whoever 
causes substantial bodily harm to another, _a§ g result o_f operating Q motor 
vehicle, 

(_l_) jg _a grossly negligent manner; 

Q) _i_r; Q negligent manner while under t_l_1§ influence o_f alcohol, g controlled 
substance 9_r_ a_ny combination 9_f those elements‘, 

‘

.~ 
Q) while having a_n alcohol concentration o_f 0.10 o_r more; 9; 

A) while having _an_ alcohol concentration <_)_t_‘ 0.10 g more, z_1§ measured 
withe__1_1 ty/_o_ hours Q me time o_f driving, 
is guilty 9f criminal vehicular operation resulting Q substantial bodily harm gfll 
may be sentenced jug imprisonment Q fig more than three years g ’_tg payment 
53‘ a_ fi_ne gt‘ _n_o_t more than $10,000, o_r both. 

Subd. 3. RESULTING IN DEATH TO AN UNBORN CHILD. Whoever 
causes the death of an unborn child as a result of operating a motor vehicle 
definedinseetien+69:0l7subeli~=isien2;erenairera£terwatereraft, 

(1) in a grossly negligent manner; 

(2) in a negligent manner while under the influence of alcohol, a controlled 
substance, or any combination of those elements; er 

(3) in a negligent manner while having an alcohol concentration of 0.10 or 
more; 9; 

(1) while having gig alcohol concentration Q‘ 0.10 9__I_‘ more, gs measured 
within _tyv_g hours 91‘ mg time o_f driving, 
is guilty of criminal vehicular operation resulting in death to an unborn child 
and may be sentenced to imprisonment for not more than ten years or to 
payment of a fine of not more than $20,000, or both. A prosecution for or 
conviction of a crime under this subdivision is not a bar to conviction of or 
punishment for any other crime committed by the defendant as part of the same 
conduct. 

Subd. 4. RESULTING IN INJURY TO UNBORN CHILD. Whoever 
causes great bodily harm; as defined in section 609:62; 8; to an 
unborn child who is subsequently born alive, as a result of operating a motor 
vehicledefinedinseetbn+69:9l7subdi¥isien2;eranaifemfterwaterer&fi, 
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'( 1) in a grossly negligent manner; 

(2) in a negligent manner while under the influence of alcohol, a controlled 
substance, or any combination of those elements; or 

(3) in a negligent manner while having an alcohol concentration of 0.10 or 
more; o_r 

(Q while having at alcohol concentration o_f 0.10 _(_)_r more, as measured 
within t\2v_o hours 9_f 113: time pf driving, 

is guilty of criminal vehicular operation resulting in injury to an unborn child 
and may be sentenced to imprisonment for not more than five years or to 
payment ,.of a fine of not more than $10,000, or both. A prosecution for or 
conviction of a crime under this subdivision is not a bar to conviction of or 
punishment for any other crime committed by the defendant as part of the same 
conduct. 

Subd. _5_. DEFINITION. _F_g_r imposes gg‘ tll section, “motor vehicle”E 
t_h_e meaning given Q section 609.52, subdivision L 

Sec. 2. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
.Section 1 § effective August 1, _1990, gig applies t_o_ crimes committed 0_I1_ 9; 

after that date. 

ARTICLE 5 

OTHER ALCOHOLRELATED OFFENSES 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 169.122, subdivision 2, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 2. No person shall have in possession en the person while in. a 
private motor vehicle upon a public highway, anybottle or receptacle containing 
intoxicating liquor or nonintoxicating malt liquor which has been opened, or the 
seal broken, or the contents of which have been partially removed. Q pupposes 
pf tlfi section, “possession” means either E the person 1&1 actual possession 
_gf_tl1_e_ bottle 9; receptacle o_r that fie person consciog exercised dominion% 
control o_v_e; th_e bottle o_r receptacle. _’I_‘h_i_s subdivision pg; g;p_ly tp a bottle 
9rL§c2ma21§&a1Emfl1£LLunL<2fm_ex9l1i$LfE§2gEi22<11wiLhaLrE2£=2r 
tl1_ztt _i§ Q another _a_r_§_§ 'o_f t_h§ vehicle _n_o_t normally occupied py Q driver apd 
passengers if tfiivehicle is pg equipped E; _a 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 340A.503, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by stri-leeent. 
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Subdivision 1. CONSUMPTION. It is unlawful for any: 
(1) retail intoxicating liquor or nonintoxicating liquor licensee or bottle club 

permit holder under section 340A.414, to permit any person under the age of 21 
years to consume alcoholic beverages on the licensed premises; or 

(2) person under the age of 21 years to consume any alcoholic beverages 
unlessintheheuseheldefthepemenkparenterguardianenéwiththeeensent 
of the parent er guardian. Lt" proven 121 a preponderance gt‘ tfi evidence, i_t i_s_Q 
aflirmative defense tc_> _a violation p_f @ clause tltat t_h_e defendant consumed tfi 
alcoholic beverage _i_1t _t_h_e household o_f t_h_e defendant’s parent pg guardian a_rt_<_1_ 

_\1it_h tlte consent pf fig parent g guardian. 
Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 340A.503, subdivi- 

sion 2, is amended to read: 

Subd. 2. PURCHASING. It is unlawful for any person: 

(1) to sell, barter, furnish, or give alcoholic beverages to a person under 21 
years ofage;exeeptthateparenterguardienefapersenundertheagee£2+ 
yeammaygiveerfumishaleehehebevemgestethatpersenselelyfereensump 
ties: in the heusehelel ef the parent er guardian; 

(2) under the age of 21 years to purchase or attempt to purchase any 
alcoholic beverage; or 

(3) to induce a person under the age of 21 years to purchase or procure any 
alcoholic beverage, or to lend or knowingly permit the use of the person’s 
driver’s license, permit, Minnesota identification card, or other form of identification 
by a person under the age of 21 years for the purpose of purchasing or attempt- 
ing to purchase an alcoholic beverage. 

_I_f proven 13 _a preponderance _o_f flip evidence, tt gi_a_1l pp pp affirmative 
defense t_o at violation 9_f clause (_1_) t@ ‘th_e defendant is t_h_e parent 9; guardian 
pt‘ ttip person under gt o_f pgp _a_rtc_l gm tl_1g defendant gag g furnished g1_e_ 
alcoholic beverage tp _‘th_at person solely f_ot consumption tr_1 tt1_e_: defendant’s 
household. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 34OA.503, subdivision 3, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 3. POSSESSION. It is unlawful for a person under the age of 21 
years to possess any alcoholic beverage with the intent to consume it at a place 
other than the household of the person’s parent or guardian. Possession at a 
place other than the household of the parent or guardian is prime faeie evidenee 
creates 3 rebuttable presumption of intent to consume it at a place other than 
the household of the parent or guardian. is presumption fly Q rebutted py 
p preponderance pt‘ me evidence. 
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~ 

Sec. 5. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections 1 L9 5 gfi effective August 1, 1990, a_ng_ apply t_o violations occur- 

ring _o_n g after that date.
~ 

~~ 

ARTICLE 6 

AIRCRAFT OPERATION WHILE INTOXICATED PROVISIONS

~ 

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 169.121, subdivi- 
sion 3, is amended to read:

~ Subd. 3. CRIMINAL PENALTIES. (a) A person who violates subdivision 
' 

1 or an ordinance in conformity with it is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
~~~ 

(b) A person is guilty of a gross misdemeanor who violates subdivision 1 or 
an ordinance in conformity with it within five years of a prior impaired driving 
conviction, or within ten years of the first of two or more prior impaired driving 
convictions. . 

~~~~ 

For purposes of this paragraph, a prior impaired driving conviction is a 
prior conviction under this section, section 84.91, subdivision 1, paragraph (21), 
169.129, 361.12, subdivision 1, paragraph (a), 609.21, subdivision 1, clause (2) 
or (3), 609.21, subdivision 2, clause (2) or (3), 609.21, subdivision 3, clause (2) 
or (3), 609.21, subdivision 4, clause (2) or (3), section 3, or‘ an ordinance from 
this state, or a statute or ordinance from another state in conformity with any of 
them. A prior impaired driving conviction also includes a prior juvenile adjudi- 
cation that would have been a prior impaired driving conviction if committed 
by an adult. 

~~~

~

~

~ 

~~ 

~~ 

(c) A person who violates subdivision» la’ is guilty of a gross misdemeanor.

~ 

(d) The ‘attorney in» the jurisdiction in which the violation occurred who is 
responsible for prosecution of misdemeanor violations of this section shall also 
be responsible for_ prosecution of gross misdemeanor violations of this section.

~ 

~~ 

When an attorney responsible for prosecuting gross misdemeanors under 
this section requests criminal history information relating to prior impaired 
driving convictions from a court, the court must furnish the information with- 
out charge.

' 

~~

~ 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 360.075, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: ‘

~

~ 

Subdivision 1. MISDEMEANOR. Every person who:

~ 

(1) Operates an aircraft either on or over land or water in this state without 
the consent of the owner of such aircraft; or 

~~ New language is indicated by underline, deletions by st-rileeeut.
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(2)9perates;er&ttemptsteeperate;anyaireraftin+hisstetewhHeunder 
fie.“ Bf. ..]. efefiafiy .ef14].F. 
drag-:02 

fifiméeatingkquererofanynareetieeretherhebibfermingdrugteepemteany 
airera-Ftewnedbyerintrheeustedyereentrelefsuehpersenger 

(4) Operates aircraft while in the possession of any federal license, certificate, 
or permit or any certificate of registration issued by the transportation depart- 
ment of this state, or displays, or causes or permits to be displayed, such federal 
license, certificate, or permit or such state certificate of registration, knowing 
either to have been canceled, revoked, suspended, or altered; or 

(-5) Q) Lends to, or knowingly permits the use of by, one not entitled thereto 
of any federal airman’s or aircraft license, certificate, or permit, or any state 
airman’s or aircraft certificate of registration issued to that person; or 

(6-) Q) Displays or represents as the person’s own any federal airman’s or 
aircraft license, certificate, or permit or any state airman’s or aircraft certificate 
of registration not issued to that person; or 

(-7-) Q) Tampers with, climbs upon or into, makes use of, or navigates any 
aircraft without the knowledge or consent of the owner or person having control 
thereof, whether while the same is in motion or at rest, or hurls stones or any 
other missiles at aircraft, or the occupants thereof, or otherwise damages or 
interferes with the same, or places upon any portion of any airport any object, 
obstruction, or other device tending to injure aircraft or parts thereof; or 

(8-) L6) Uses a false or fictitious name, gives a false or fictitious address, 
knowingly makes any false statement or report, or knowingly conceals a material 
fact, or otherwise commits a fraud in any application or form required under the 
provisions of sections 360.011 to 360.076, or by any rules or orders of the 
commissioner; or 

(9) (1) Operates any aircraft in such a manner as to indicate either a willful 
or a wanton disregard for the safety of persons or property; or 

(+9) Q) Carries on or over land or water in this state in an aircraft other 
than a public aircraft any explosive substance except as permitted by the Federal 
Explosives Act, being the Act of October 6, 1917, as amended by Public Law 
Number 775, 77th Congress, approved November 24, 1942', or 

(-1+) (2) Discharges a gun, pistol, or other weapon in or from any aircraft in 
this state except as the hunting of certain wild animals from aircraft may be 
permitted by other laws of this state, or unless the person is the pilot or officer in 
command of the aircraft or a peace officer or a member of the military or naval 
forces of the United States, engaged in the performance of duty; or 
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(+2-) (l_0) Carries in any aircraft, other than a public aircraft, any shotgun, 
rifle, pistol, or small arms ammunition except in the manner in which such 
articles may be lawfully carried in motor vehicles in this state, or is a person 
excepted from the provisions of clause (+19 (2); or 

(-13) g 1 1 g Engages in acrobatic or stunt flying without being equipped with a 
parachute and without providing any other occupants of the aircraft with para- 
chutes and requiring that they be worn; or 

(-14) Q2) While in flying over a thickly inhabited area or over a public 
gathering in this state, engages in trick or acrobatic flying or in any acrobatic 
feat; or 

(+5) Q21) Except while in landing or taking off, flies at such low levels as to 
endanger persons on the surface beneath, or engages in advertising through the 
playing of music or transcribed or oral announcements, or makes any noise with 
any siren, horn, whistle, or other audible device which is not necessary for the 
normal operation of the aircraft, except that sound amplifying devices may be 
used in aircraft when operated by or under the authority of any agency of the 
state or federal government for the purpose of giving warning or instructions to 
persons on the ground; or ‘ 

(+6) (_1;4_) Drops any object, except loose water, loose fuel, or loose sand 
ballast, without the prior written consent of the commissioner of transportation 
and the prior written consent of the municipality or property owner where 
objects may land; drops objects from an aircraft that endanger person or proper- 
ty on the ground, or drops leaflets for any purpose whatsoever; or 

(+7-) (IQ While in flight in an aircraft, whether as a pilot, passenger, or 
otherwise, endangers, kills or attempts to kill any birds or animals or uses any 
aircraft for the purpose of concentrating, driving, rallying, or stirring up migra- 
tory waterfowl, except as may be permitted by other laws of this state shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 360.075, subdivision 6, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 6. ADDITIONAL PENALTIES, CERTAIN VIOLATIONS. For any 
violation of subdivisions 1 and 5, section 5}, or of any rule issued pursuant to 
section 360.015, in addition to the penalties provided in this section 9; section 
5, or as a condition to the suspension of a sentence which may be imposed 
pursuant thereto, the court in its discretion may prohibit the violator from 
operating an aircraft within the state for such period as it may determine, but 
not to exceed one year. Violation of the duly imposed prohibition of the court 
may be punished as a contempt of court. Upon a plea of guilty or conviction 
under said sections, in any case involving an airman, the court shall issue an 
order prohibiting the airman from exercising, in the state of Minnesota, the 
privileges granted to the airman by federal certificate for a period, in the discre- 
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tion of the court, not to exceed one year, and shall notify the commissioner of 
any action involving a violation under this section g section A by mailing a 
report to the commissioner showing the name and address of the violator, the 
ofiense charged, the time and place of violation, the plea, the finding of the court 
or jury, and the penalty imposed. 

Sec. 4. [360.0752] AIRCRAFT OPERATORS UNDER THE INFLUENCE 
OF ALCOHOL OR CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES. 

Subdivision 1, DEFINITION. As used is this septfl pg section Q, _“_o_phr_- 
ate” includes _’§_l_l_§ spts pf a_1l crew members with responsibility _tp operate ;h_e 
aircraft. 

Subd. _2_. CRIME. I_t i_s a_ crime Q fly person tp operate g attempt Lg 
operate sh aircraft pp _o_r over land gs water within t_hi_s state _<h* over shy 
boundagy water p_i_‘t_l1i_s state: 

(9) when she person _is under his influence pf alcohol; 

(h) when the person is under th_e influence o_f s controlled substance, Q 
defined _ih section 152.01, subdivision 1; 

(9) when E person i_s under the influence pf _a combination 9;” ghiy t_v_v_9_ _s 
more pf jug elements named Q clauses (_a)_, gs), an_d (Q; 

(h) when his person’s alcohol concentration _is 0.04 g more; 
(Q) When t_l1e_ person’s alcohol concentration gs measured within Mg hours 

o_f1h_e time 9_f operation 9; attempted operation i_s 0.04 g more; 
(Q when the person i_s knowingly under gs influence o_f a_ny chemical com- 

pound Q combination o_f chemical compounds t_hht listed as s hazardous 
substance ih rules adopted under section 182.655 high _tha_t affects his nervous 
system, brain, g muscles pf gs person Q Q 19 substantily impair tfi person’s 
ability t_o operate tfi aircraft; g 

(g)-within eight hours pf having consumed shy alcoholic beveragg 93 used 
hrsy controlled substance. » 

Subd. _?h ALLOWING OPERATION. Lt g Q crime _flq_r_ shy person tp 
knowingly permit fly individual who _is its violation o_f subdivision _2_ t_o operate 
a_n_y aircraft owned hy 9; Q §_l_1_e custody o_r control o_f E person. 

Subd. 3, ARREST. A peace officer ggy lawfully arrest _a person fps viola- mh o_f subdivision _2_ without g warrant upon probable cause. without regard t_o 
whether the violation E committed its t_l§ officer’s presence. :1‘_h§_ express grant 
91‘ arrest powers i_n ghis subdivision glhes pp; limit she arrest powers pf peace 
officers pursuant 19 sections 626.65 t_Q 626.70 g section 629.40 i_n cases pf 
arrests fps violation _o_f subdivision _2_ g shy o_t:li_<_e_r_ provision o_f‘1a1_vv_, 
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‘Subd. _5_. EVIDENCE. Upon Qt; tlal pf any prosecution arising pig pf a_c_t_s 
alleged Q hgyg lanai committed l_)y apy person arrested Qr operating o_r attempt- 
Qg ‘Q operate 11 aircraft Q violation o_f subdivision A Qg git Qay admit 
evidence o_f t_h_e_ amount 9_f alcohol _o_r Q -controlled substance Q Qt‘; p_e_1; 
son’s blood, breath, pr urine pg shown py a_n analysis pf 111% items. 

Evidence _o_f th_e refusal Q take 2_t tgs_t _i_s admissible into evidence Q a 
prosecution under this section._ - 

E proven py a preponderance pf jg evidence, g §_l_1_zQ _b__e_ a_n aflirmative 
defense Q g violation o_f subdivision Q, clause (pl, Qt}; th_e defendant consumed 
_a sufficient quantity o_f alcohol after Q9 fiQe _o_f th_e violation _eQ_g before Qt; 
administration o_f tlr_e evidentia1_'y te_st tp cause E defendant’s alcohol concen- 
tration gp exceed 0.04; provided, Er QQ evidence _r_n_py Qt Q admitted unless 
notice _i§ given Q Q: prosecution pQ'c_)_r_‘ Q Qp omnibus 9_r_ pretrial hearing Q 
the matter. 

_'l‘_l;e_ foregoing provisions gp E l_i_rr_1_i_t Qg introduction pf apy 9th_er compe- 
t§r_1_t evidence bearing upon tl_1_e_ question whether o_r p9_t ;h_e person violated Q_i§ 
section, including t§_t§ obtained more Qa_n_ ’_tyv_o hours after Q alleged violation 
gpd results obtained Q)Q partial E pp Q infrared breath-testing instrument. 
5 result fQo_Q a_ partial te_st Q t_h_e measurement obtained py analyzing o_n_§_ 
adequate breath samnle, a_s defined Q section ; subdivision paragraph (_p)_. 

Subd. Q CRIMINAL PENALTIES. La) _/3 person yfl violates subdivision 
g, clause (g); _o_r §, i_s guilty o_f _a misdemeanor. 

(p) A person who violates subdivision Q, clauses Q) Q (Q, i_s guilty o_f g gross 
misdemeanor. - 

19) The attorney Q jam jurisdiction Q which E violation occurred who i_s 
responsible {o_r prosecution o_f misdemeanor violations shall also pp responsible 
_f9_r; prosecution o_f gross misdemeanor violations _Q_f gig section. 

Subd. L PRELIMINARY SCREENING TEST. When g ‘peace officer 1% 
reason Q believe Qfi g person Qay Q violating Q‘ l1_a§ violated subdivision ;, 
Qt; officer Qy r_<:<:1uire Q: person t_o provide 3 sample o_f Q; person’s breath Q; 
_a gelimingg screening t_e_st using g device approved py Lg commissioner pf 
public safety 9; t_h_e commissioner pf transportation fgi; jcl1_i_s_ puQose. Llgg results 
pf ;l_1i_s_ preliminagy screening E _s_l_1_ail pg u_r;<z<_i 

Q", 
Q_e_ pugpose Q" deciding 

whether t_o reguire Q; _t_§§;§ authorized Q section Q, pi_1_t ill Q); )5 $1 Q a_ny 
g_g_1Qt action except _t_g prove tilt g te_st _v_v_a_§ properly reguired pf a_1 person 
pursuant _t9_ section §._ Following LIQ screening tgsg, additional teptg m_ay IQ 
reguired 9_f1l_1_e_ person pursuant Q _t_l_1_e provisions o_f section ; 

g person pm refuses tp furnish g sample _q_fth_<_: person’s breath _i§ subjectQ 
jghg provisions _o_f section §_ unless, Q compliance @ section _; _tl1_e person 
submits Q Q blood, breath, _o_r urine te_st t_o_ determine th_e p_resence o_f alcohol pr; 
_a controlled substance. 
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Sec. 5. [360.0753] TESTING PROCEDURES. 
Subdivision L PEACE OFFICER DEFINED. E_(_>_1_' pugposes o_f th_is section, 

t_l3_e term “peace officer” means Q employee pf g political subdivision pg state 
l_a\_y enforcement agency wm i_s licensed ‘py tl_1_e Minnesota board pf peace officers 
standards Q_gl_. training, 1l'1_()_ i§ charged Q Q prevention Qg detection _o_f 

crime 2_1n_d tl1_e enforcement _Q_f_1ll_§ general criminal l_a_vy§ o_i'tl1_e state, g_rQl _v1h_o_ l1_a_s 
f1_1_ll power pf arrest, Q_d spill _a_l§_g include t_h_e Minnesota state patrol Q4 
metropolitan aigports commission peace oflicers 1Q Q_e_s_ _n_c_>_t include employees 
_o_i_'t_l1e department pf natural resources. 

Subd. ; IMPLIED CONSENT; CONDITIONS; ELECTION AS TO TYPE OF TEST. La) Qy person w_l1o_ operates 95 attempts tp operate Q aircraft i_ng 
Q91; _tpi_§ s_tptp 9; ye}; Qy boundary water o_t‘t_l1li§ state consents, subiect Q tpe 
provisions pf _t__hi_s section QQ section 5; t_o g chemical Q o_f t_h1t person’s 
blood, breath, 95 Q9 f_o_1_' thg purpose pf determining flip presence o_f alcohol 9; 
a_ controlled substance. :l‘_l_1_§ t_e§t s_l1a_l1 Q administered pt th_e direction o_fg peace 
oificer. '_F_h_e t_es_t _rm1_y Q required 9_i_‘ Q person when Q oflicer E probable cause 
19 believe thp person _w_a_s_ operating Q‘ attempting Q operate Q aircraft i_n 
violation _o_f section A Q_c_1_ 9_p_e 9_i_‘ t_l_1_e_ following conditions exists:

~ 

(_1_) thp person lgs been lawfully placed under arrest fg violation 91' section 
L4? 

Q) _t_hp person E been involved i_n_ Q aircraft accident 9; collision resulting Q property damage, personal injugy, pr death; 
Q) pig person pap refused t_q take t_h_e screening _te_st provided Q py section 

L4?- 

(1) th_e screening gqgt wQas administered Q1 recorded Q alcohol concentra- 
tion o_f 0.04 o_r more; Q; 

Q) 1l_1§_ ofiicer pap probable cause t_o believe that t_l1g person w_as operating 9_r 
attempting tp operate Q aircraft with Qy amount pf alcohol present i_n th_e 
person’s body. 

(p) Q t_h_e_ time Q t_es_t i_s reguested, Q person shall pp informed: 
(_l_) that Minnesota 1_aw requires pig person _tp take p t_e_s_t t_o_ determine t_h_p 

presence 9_f alcohol g :9 determine if thg person i_s_ under 1115; influence o_f 
alcohol 9; 3 controlled substance; 

Q) phat _i_f_' testing § refused, th_e person yv_il_l Q disgualified from operating Q aircraft _f;o_r_ _a minimum period 9_f Qe year; 
(22) that if 2_1 t_gs_t _i§ taken _a_n_d pig results indicate Q alcohol concentration o_f 

Q9_4_ g more g :cpa_t ply; person is under Q influence pf a_ controlled substance, 
_t_l_1p person _w_il_l b_e subject t_o criminal penalties 2_1_r_l(_l th_e person my Q prohib- 
p;_q<__1 from operating Q aircraft i_n Qis state Q pp 19 9Q &1I‘; 
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(3) that after submitting t_o testing, ’th_e person h_a_s mp rigpt t_o consult with Q attorney E1 t_o have additional tests made py someone <_)_f LIE person’s own 
Q) that Q‘ tl1_e person refuses 19 take Q test, 1:h_e refusal @ pg offered into 

evidence against ’th_e person Q trial. 
Lg) "_l"_l1§ peace officer yv_lQ requires Q peg; pursuant _t_9_ _t_l_1_i§ subdivision fly 

direct whether fig @ shall Q o_f blood, breath, 91' urine. Action Ey Q taken 
against Q person _vs/l1_o refuses t_o_ tQlg§ Q blood te_s_t g1_ly E‘ Q alternative @ E offered, aid action gy Q taken against Q person L110 refuses Q tQlg_c; Q 
p_r_i_r_1_<_: @ 9_I_1_ly if Q1_1_ alternative gap; E offered. 

Subd. §_. REQUIREMENT OF URINE OR BLOOD TEST. Notwithstand- 
i_ng subdivision Q, if there _i§ probable cause t_o believe there i_s impairment l_)y Q 
controlled substance ‘tl1_at_ § n_ot subject tg testing py Q breath @, Q urine g 
blood @ gy Q reguired E Q breath Leg E bl administered. 
Action gy lg taken against Q person 3% refuses t_o E Q blood @ under Lis 
subdivision o_nly E Q @ w_as offered aid action Ey Q taken against Q 
person w:l1o refuses t_o E Q @ o_nly if Q blood @ E offered. 

Subd. 3 BREATH TEST USING AN INFRARED BREATH-TESTING 
INSTRUMENT. (Q) Q th_e gig o_f Q breath _t_e_§t administered using Q infrared 
breath-testing instrument tlle tQs_t §h_al_l consist o_f analyses ip flip following 
sequence: gfl adequate breath sample analysis, E calibration standard analy- 
sis, and Q second, adequate breath sample analysis.

~ 
Q3) IQ t_h_e case o_f Q 3% administered using Q infrared breath-testing instru- 

ment, Q sample is adequate i_f t_l§ instrument analyzes ’th_e sample Q1 does n_o’c 
indicate Q; sample i_s deficient. 

(Q) Q pupposes o_f this section, when Q te_§t i_s administered using Qp infra- 
rgi breath-testing instrument, failure 9_f Q person t_o provide two separate, ade- 
quate breath samples in LIE proper sequence constitutes Q refusal. 

Subd. 1 CONSENT OF PERSON INCAPABLE OF REFUSAL NOT WITHDRAWN. A person flp i_s unconscious g glyg i_s otherwise _ip Q condi- IE rendering th_e person incapable o_f refusal § deemed po_t 39 have withdrawn 
tl1_e consent provided py subdivision g £1 th_e Q fly Q given. 

Subd. _6_. MANNER OF MAKING TEST; ADDITIONAL TESTS. _C_)_Qly 
Q physician, medical technician, physician’s trained mobile intensive _c_Qy§E 
amedic, registered nurse, medical technologist, Q‘ laboratory assistant acting Q 
tip request o_f Q peace officer gy withdraw blood Q the purpose Q‘ determin- 
i_ng flip presence o_f alcohol o_r controlled substance. Ipig limitation E 
apply t_o t_l_1_§ taking 9_f Q breath g urine sample. L116 person tested E th_e r_igm 
t_o someone o_f th_e person’s pg choosing administer Q chemical peg’; 9; ‘E i_n addition t_o fly administered a_t th_e direction pf Q peace oflicer; provid- 
Q, E E additional t_eg sample pp behalf 9_f tl1_e person i_s obtained Qt the 
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})l_a<:_e where tlye person i_s i_n custody, after mp @ administered a_t Q4; direction 
9_f p ;)_ea_<:ee oflicer, 3131 a_t Q expense Lg jthp sgfl T_I1e failure _o_r _i_n_zp)_il_i;ty t_o 

obtain pp additional @ p; @ py p person L111 n_q_t_ preclude t_1‘_l§ admission pi 
evidence p_f _t_l_1p 1;§_S_’t_ taken gt mp direction o_f g peace officer unless t_l_1p additional 
pap; pg prevented pg denied py t_h_e_ 19% officer. "_l‘_l_ip physician, medical 
technician, physician’s trained mobile intensive page paramedic, medical jtgqlg 
nologist, laboratory assistant, g registered nurse drawing blood 31; Q9 request pf 
p peg officer Q jg purpose o_f determining alcohol concentration shall _ip n_o 
manner pp Liplfi ir_1 gy gy_i_l Q criminal action except fpr negligence i_p drawing 
thg blood. '_l“_h<_: person administering a breath _t_e_§t gia_1l pg fplly trained i_n thp 
administration pf breath te_s§§ pursuant t_q training gjyg py flip commissioner o_f 
public safety g fly commissioner o_f transportation. 

Subd. L REFUSAL T0 PERMIT TEST; CEASE AND DESIST ORDER. 
1_f_'_a person under arrest refuses t_o permit chemical testing, none £111 pp given, 
pp; _t_l_1_e commissioner o_f transportation, upon t_h_e_ receipt pf _a certificate pftl1_e 
peace officer E t_hp oflicer and reasonable pg probable grounds pp believe tl_1_e 
arrested person h_ad been operating g attempting t_q operate Q aircraft i_p 
violation _o_f section 5 ppc_l may pipe person peg refused tp permit tpp @, s_h_a_l1 
issue p cease gppl desist order prohibiting _t_h_c_: operation pf gr aircraft Q g 
P___¢ri0d 9_f _0n_e x<:a_r_-

' 

Subd. §_. NOTICE OF CEASE AND DESIST ORDER; REQUEST FOR 
HEARING. _l\19_ _c_e_@_e gppl desist _o_r_dg; under subdivision 1 s_hpll Q ;n_a_@ pgil 
th_e commissioner notifies th_e_ person py certified mail o_f intention _t_9_ i_s_sp_e_: g 
gpzpg _a_r;c1 desist 9_r_dpg Q51 allows tpe personp 20-day period @ the gbltg pf 
receiving th_e notice t_o_ request pf tl1_e commissioner, Q writing, _a hearing a_s 
herein provided. I_f gm reguest i_s f_i_lgi within mp 20-day period, tpg commis- 
pioner mpy tll E; _a cease E desist order. However, i_f g request Q hearing 
i_s 1i_l<11_, pp 9% gpg desist o_r@ s_l1afl pg _n_1pd_e ii] 3% judicial determination 
resulting Q ap adverse decision _tp t_h_e person. 

Subd. 2 HEARING. _T_l_1p hearing §l_1§l_l pg before z_t district p9y_1;t_ i_n fig 
county where _t_l§ arrest occurred, unless _t_l_1_e_r_e_ _i_§ agreement fiigp 35 hearing ;_n_zyy 
pp he_kl_ _ip some other county. The hearing pp recorded app proceed pp Q g 
criminal matter, without flip r_iglp o_f gal ‘py jppy, all _i;s_ scope gfl cover fig 
issues pf whether th_e peace officer hid reasonable gpg probable grounds t_o 
believe fry person yyps operating _O_I‘ attempting t_o operate a_n aircraft ip violation 
o_f section 1', whether tl_1p person _\ya_s lawfully placed under arrest; whether ’th_e 
person refused tp permit 1113 _t_e_s& El i_t_‘ ’gl_1_e person refused whether pl_i_e_ person E1 reasonable grounds f9_r refusing 122 permit t_l;§_ ta; app whether pt 1:_ly§ gpp 
9_f reguest £9; @ @ LIE peace officer informed tpp person Jig flip pigh; t_o fly 
might pp denied Q‘ Q; person refused _t_p permit tl1_e t_e§; fl _0_f fllg gigm t_o l_1_ayp 
additional tpgs made by someone 9_f1_ly_e person’s M choosing. Ipg court g1gl_l 
order either E t_l;§ denial pp rescinded 9; sustained a_n_d refer t_h_e_ order t_o me 
commissioner pf transportation f_oi_' further action. 
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Subd. 1_0. NOTICE OF ACTION TO OTHER STATES. When 3 l_1a_s been 
finally determined fig _a nonresident’s privileg_e_ jg operate Q aircraft i_n_ fl_1_i_s 

§ta_t<e @ ll denied @ commissioner shall giv_e information in writing o_fE 
action taken to the appropriate federal authorities gig any sggtg in which ’th_e 
nonresident operates Q aircraft o_r has _a license t_o operate a_n aircraft.
~ 

sec. 6. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1988, sections 360.075, subdivision 1; E 360.0751, 

a_r_e_ repealed.

~

~ 

~~

~ 

~~ 

~~~ 

~~~~ 

~~~~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

~~

~ 

ARTICLE 7 

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES OFFENSES 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 152.021, is amended 

to read: 

152.021 CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE CRIME IN THE FIRST DEGREE. 
Subdivision 1. SALE CRIMES. A person is guilty of controlled substance 

crime in the first degree if: 

(1) on one or more occasions within a 90-day period the person unlawfully 
sells one or more mixtures eentainiag ten grams er more of a total weight _O_f te_n 
grams g more containing cocaine base; 

(2) on one or more occasions within a 90-day period the person unlawfully 
sells one or more mixtures of a total weight of 50 grams or more containing a 
narcotic drug; 

(3) on one or more occasions within a 90-day period the person unlawfully 
sells one or more mixtures of a total weight of 50 grams or more containing 
methamphetamine, amphetamine, phencyclidine, or hallucinogen or, if the con- 
trolled substance is packaged in dosage units, equaling 200 or more dosage units; 
or 

(4)' on one or more occasions within a 90-day period the person unlawfully 
sells one or more mixtures of a total weight of +99 §Q kilograms or more 
containing marijuana or Tetrahydrocannabinols. 

Subd. 2. POSSESSION CRIMES. A person is guilty of a controlled sub- 
stance crime in the first degree if: 

(1) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures eentein-ing -2-5 

grams ermere of aa total weight o_f Q grams 9; more containing cocaine base; 
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(2) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures of a total weight 
of 500 grams or more containing a narcotic drug; 

(3) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures of a total weight 
of 500 grams or more containing methamphetamine, amphetamine, phency- 
clidine, or hallucinogen or, if the controlled substance is packaged in dosage 
units, equaling 500 or more dosage units; or 

(4) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures of a total weight 
of 100 kilograms or more containing marijuana or Tetrahydrocannabinols. 

Subd. 3. PENALTY. (a) A person convicted under subdivision 1 or 2 may 
be sentenced to imprisonment for not more than 30 years or to payment of a 
fine of not more than $1,000,000, or both. 

(b) If the conviction is a subsequent controlled substance conviction, a 
person convicted under subdivision 1 or 2 shall be sentenced to imprisonment 
for not less than four years nor more than 40 years or to payment of a fine of not 
more than $1,000,000, or both. 

_(p) I_1_1_ g prosecution under subdivision 1 involving sales py mg same person 
in mg o_r more counties within Q 90-day period, gig person may pp prosecuted Q p1_l pf the sales i_r; _a_r;y county E which pr_1§ 9_f1fi sales occurred. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 152.022, is amended 
to read: 

152.022 CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE CRIME IN THE SECOND 
DEGREE. 

Subdivision 1. SALE CRIMES. A person is guilty of controlled substance 
crime in the second degree if: 

(1) on one or more occasions within a 90-day period the person unlawfully 
sells one or more mixtures eenta-ining three grams or more of g total weight pg 
three grams 9; more containing cocaine base; 

(2) on one or more occasions within a 90-day period the person unlawfully 
sells one or more mixtures of a total weight of ten grams or more containing a 
narcotic drug; 

(3) on one or more occasions within a 90-day period the person unlawfully 
sells one or more mixtures of a total weight of ten grams or more containing 
methamphetamine, amphetamine, phencyclidine, or hallucinogen or, if the con- 
trolled substance is packaged in dosage units, equaling 50 or more dosage units; 

(4) on one or more occasions within a 90-day period the person unlawfully 
sells one or more mixtures of a total weight of 50 2_5 kilograms or more contain- 
ing marijuana or Tetrahydrocannabinols; or 
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(5) the person unlawfully sells any amount of a schedule I or II narcotic 
drug; ande 

(-i) -the persen unlawfi-ally sells the subst-a-nee to a person under the age of 18, 
or conspires with or employs a person under the age of 18 to unlawfully sell the 
substance; or 

fifithesaleeeeufiedinaseheelzeneeraparkzena 

(Q) ’th_e person unlawfully sells afl amount pf g_ schedule _I_ g Q narcotic 
drug i_n _a school zone Q; a_ park zone. 

Subd. 2. POSSESSION CRIMES. A person is guilty of controlled sub- 
stance crime in the second degree if: ~~ 

~~ 

~~

~ 

~~~ 

~~~~ 

~~ 

~~~~ 

~~ 

~~ 

~~ 

~~

~ 

(1) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures eentaini-ng si-x 
grams or mere of _a total weight o_f pip grams Q more containing cocaine base; 

(2) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures of a total weight 
of 50 grams or more containing a narcotic drug; 

(3) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures of a total weight 
of 50 grams or more -containing methamphetamine, amphetamine, phency- 
clidine, or hallucinogen or, if the controlled substance is packaged in dosage 
units, equaling 100 or more dosage units; or 

(4) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures of a total weight 
of 50 kilograms or more containing marijuana or Tetrahydrocannabinols. 

Subd. 3. PENALTY. (a) A person convicted under subdivision 1 or 2 may 
be sentenced to imprisonment for not more than 25 years or to payment of a 
fine of not more than $500,000, or both. 

(b) If the conviction is a subsequent controlled substance conviction, a 
person convicted under subdivision 1 or 2 shall be sentenced to imprisonment 
for not less than three years nor more than 40 years or to payment of a line of 
not more than $500,000, or both. 

(Q) I_n _a prosecution under subdivision 1 involving sales py t_l_ip same person 
i_n two g more counties within a 90-day period, E person may Q prosecuted 
_fo_ra_Ho_ft11_eL1<as>i_nQxc-;11I1txmmi<=11wo_ft11_e&t%_s@re_<1- 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 152.023., subdivision 
1, is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. SALE CRIMES. A person is guilty of controlled substance 
crime in the third degree if: ’ 

(1) the person unlawfully sells one or more mixtures containing a narcotic 
dmg; 
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(2) the person unlawfully sells one or more mixtures containing phency— 
clidine or hallucinogen, it is packaged in dosage units, and equals ten or more 
dosage units; 

(3) the person unlawfully sells one or more mixtures containing a controlled 
substance classified in schedule I, II, or III, except a schedule I or II narcotic 
drug, marijuana or to a person under the age of 18; or 

(4) the person conspires with or employs a person under the age of 18 to 
unlawfully sell one or more mixtures containing a controlled substance listed in 
schedule I, II, or III, except a schedule I or II narcotic drug; marijuana 
er 9;‘ 

(_5_) th_e person unlawfully sells gm Q more mixtures o_f g total weight 91‘ flfl 
kilograms pg more containing mariiuana g Tetrahydrocannabinols. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 152.023, subdivision 
2, is amended to read: 

Subd. 2. POSSESSION CRIMES. A person is guilty of controlled sub- 
stance crime in the third degree if: 

(1) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures eent-aining three 
grams or more of _2_l_ total weight 91‘ three grams _gr_ more containing cocaine base; 

(2) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures of a total weight 
of ten grams or more containing a narcotic drug; 

(3) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures containing a 
narcotic drug with the intent to sell it; 

(4) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures containing a 
narcotic drug, it is packaged in dosage units, and equals 50 or more dosage 
units; or 

(5) the person unlawfully possesses any amount of a schedule I or II narcotic 
drug in a school zone or a park zone; 9; 

' 

§_6_) tfi person unlawfully possesses gpp o_r more mixtures 9_f _a total weight 
9_f te_n kilograms gg more containing marijuana o_r Tetrahydrocannabinols. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 152.024, subdivision 
1, is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. SALE CRIMES. A person is guilty of controlled substance 
crime in the fourth degree if: 

(1) the person unlawfully sells one or more mixtures containing a controlled 
substance classified in schedule I, II, or III, except marijuana or Tetrahydrocan- 
nabinols; 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by stékeeut.
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(2)thepersenanlawfuHyseHsene'ermeremiaetureseent&iningmari}uana 
er5l3etr&hydreeannabinelsteapersenu-nde1=%heagee_f+8g

_ 

(-Ethepersefieenspireswitherempleysaperseau-ndertheageef-l8te 
unmwfuHyseHeneermerenfia&ureseentainingmefijuanaer¥etrahydree&n- 
aabinels: 

(4) the person unlawfully sells one or more mixtures containing a controlled 
substance classified in schedule IV or V to a person under the age of 18; or 

(-5) Q) the person conspires with or employs a person under the age of 18 to 
unlawfully sell a controlled substance classified in schedule IV or V. 

Sec; 6. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 152.025, subdivision 
2, is amended to read: 

Subd. 2. POSSESSION AND OTHER CRIMES. A person is guilty of 
controlled substance crime in the fifth degree ifi 

(1) the person unlawfully possesses one or more mixtures containing a 
controlled substance classified in schedule I, II, III, or IV, except a small amount 
of marijuana; or 

(2) th_e person unlawfully possesses pg 9; more mixtures containing mari- 
iuana 9; Tetrahydrocannabinols with th_e intent t_o _se_ll i_t, except Q small amount 
gf marijuana fig; pp remuneration‘ o_r 

Q) the person procures, attempts to procure, possesses, or has control over 
a controlled substance by any of the following means: 

(i) fraud, deceit, misrepresentation, or subterfuge; 

(ii) using a false name or giving false credit; or 
(iii) falsely assuming the title of, or falsely representing any person to be, a 

manufacturer, wholesaler, pharmacist, physician, doctor of osteopathy licensed 
to practice medicine, dentist, podiatrist, veterinarian, or other authorized person 
for the purpose of obtaining a controlled substance. 

Sec. 7. [152.0261] IMRORTING CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES ACROSS 
STATE BORDERS. 

Subdivision L FELONY. A person who crosses g. state _<p' international 
border into Minnesota while i_n possession gt: gr; amount pf a controlled sub- 
stance phat constitutes é_l fig‘; degree controlled substance crime under section 
152.021, subdivision 2, i_s guilty <_)_f_' importing controlled substances grid mgy pg 
sentenced _a_s provided Q subdivision ; 

Subd. A JURISDICTION. A violation o_f subdivision 1 fly pp charged, 
indicted, _ar_1g tr_ie_d _i_r_i Qty county, E n_ot pg county, _i_r;Q 9_r through_ 
which the actor has brought t_l_1_e controlled substance. 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by st-ri-leeeut.
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Subd. _3_. PENALTY. A person convicted gf violating fl1_i_s section is guilty 
9_i_‘ Q felony §n_d fiy be sentenced t_o imprisonment fg not more than gg years 
_0__1_‘ to payment 91‘ z_1 Ling _<_)_f n_o‘c more than $1,250,000, 9; both. 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 152.028, subdivision 
2, is amended to read: 

Subd. 2. PASSENGER AUTOMOBILES. The presence of a controlled 
substance in a passenger automobile permits the factfinder to infer knowing 
possession of the controlled substance by the driver or person in control of the 
automobile when the controlled substance was in the automobile. This infer- 
ence may only be made if the defendant is charged with violating section 152.021, 
152.022, er 152.023, 9; section 1. The inference does not apply: 

(1) to a duly licensed operator of an automobile who is at the time operating 
it for hire in the lawful and proper pursuit of the operator’s trade; 

(2) to any person in the automobile if one of them legally possesses a 
controlled substance; or 

(3) when the controlled substance is concealed on the person of one of the 
occupants. 

Sec. 9. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections 1 t_o_ § _a_r_g effective August _1_, 1990, fli apply t_o crimes committed 

9_1_1 9; after E date. 
ARTICLE 8 

PRESENTENCE INVESTIGATIONS 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1989 Supplement, section 609.115, subdivi- 

sion 1, is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. PRESENTENCE INVESTIGATION. When a defendant 
has been convicted of a misdemeanor or gross misdemeanor, the court may, and 
when the defendant has been convicted of a felony, the court shall, before 
sentence is imposed, cause a presentence investigation and written report to be 
made to the court concerning the defendant’s individual characteristics, circum- 
stances, needs, potentialities, criminal record and social history, the circum- 
stances of the offense and the harm caused by it to others and to the community. 
At the request of the prosecutor in a gross misdemeanor case, the court shall 
order that a presentence investigation and report be prepared. When the crime 
is a felony violation of chapter 152 involving the sale or distribution of a 
controlled substance, the report shall include a description of any adverse social 
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or economic effects the offense has had on persons who reside in the neighbor- 
hood where the offense was committed.

~

~ 

The report shall also include the. information relating to crime victims 
required under section 611A.037, subdivision 1. If the court directs, the report 
shall include an estimate of the prospects of the defendant’s rehabilitation and 
recommendations as to the sentence which should be imposed. In misdemeanor 
cases the report may be oral. 

~~

~

~ 

When a defendant has been convicted of a felony, and before sentencing, 
the court shall cause a sentencing worksheet to be completed to facilitate the 
application of the Minnesota sentencing guidelines. The worksheet shall be

~ submitted as part of the presentence investigation report.

~

~ 

The investigation shall be made by a probation officer of the court, if there 
is one, otherwise by the commissioner of corrections. The oflicer conducting the 
presentence or predispositional investigation shall make reasonable and good 
faith efforts to contact the victim of that crime and to provide that victim with 
the information required under section 611A.037, subdivision 2. 

victed o_f Q felony _fQ[ which tl1_e sentencing guidelines presume _t_l_1_a_t thp defend- 
_ar_1_t 311 pg committed Lg t_l;g commissioner pf corrections under Q executed 

_, sentence g Q motion fig a_ sentencing departure _lLu ll made py counsel, 
the court with the eensent of the eemm-issiener may commit the defendant to 
the custody of the commissioner of corrections who, pending completion pf flip 
presentence investigation ap(_l report. When z_1 defendant E convicted o_f Q felony 
{g which flip sentencing guidelines Q n_ot presume t_lg1_t t_l_1_§ defendant _v_v_i_l1 pp 
committed Q E commissioner o_f corrections, 9; fgg which _t_l_1_e_: sentencing 
guidelines presume commitment t_o _t_l}_e_ commissioner E counsel h_as movedQ 
Q sentencing departure, th_e court fly commit gig defendant t_o tl1_e commission- 
_e_r_ w_ith_ gig consent _o_f thg commissioner, pending completion o_fg1§ presentence 
investigation §1_1_d report. T_l1e commissioner shall return the defendant to the 
court when the court so orders. 

~~ 

~~ 

~~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~ 

~~

~

~ 

Presentence investigations shall be conducted and summary hearings held 
upon reports and upon the sentence to be imposed upon the defendant in 
accordance with this section, section 244.10, and the rules of criminal proce- 
dure.~ 

Presented to the governor April 28, 1990 

Signed by the governor May 3, 1990, 10:46 a.m. 
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